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Boosts EHD IHlpes
Nebraska's prospects for a vie

tory over the Nittany Lions Sat-

urday took a definite turn for the
better with the return of the Hus-we- r's

ace passer and quarterback
Fran Nagle to the lineup.

Monday, Coach Bill Glassford
did not know whether or not he
would be able to use Nagle, who
had his left hand injured when
it was stepped on in the K-St-

game, against the Lions; but late
Tuesday night, X-ra- ys revealed
that his hand was all right and
the swellir" ;md receded.

Nagle able to workout
Tuesday as were Tom Novak,
Fred Hawkins, Walt Spellman.
Charlie Toogood, Dick Goeglein,
Darwin Salestrom, Bill Mueller,
Jerry Ferguson, and Don Bloom
who were bruised in the Wildcat
fracas.

Penn State, boasting a .333
average in three games, are def-
initely much better than their
record shows. Villanova, the team
that first downed the Lions, 32-1- 4,

is rated by the AP in 17th place
nationally.

Army Romped.
Army, who completely muti-

lated the Lions 32-- 7, is the sec-

ond rated team in the nation and
only 29 points behind the Fight-
ing Irish. Boston College, the
other team on the Penn State
schedule, is the only team that
has not gained national recogni-
tion.

Even though Penn State has
won only one game so far this
season, they have averaged 205
yards per game. Altogether, they
have gained a total of 615 yards
on 196 plays for a 3.2 yard gain
each time they went from scrim-
mage.

Good Air Attack.
More outstanding is the Lions'

air attack, having gone for 222
yards in their three games. At-
tempting 36 passes, Penn State
passers have completed 15 for a
42 completion average.

As far as defense goes, Penn
has given up an average of 310
yards per game, but the powerful
machines of Army and Villanova
added the most yardage. Their
pass defense has given up only
116.6 yds. per game and they have
knocked dowa 34 of the 51 pass
attempts of the opponents.

Penn State scout Patrick has al-

ready warned the Nittany Lions
of the deadly accuracy of Nagle's
passing eye and a good pass de-

fence is in store for the Huskers.
Dill Luther, Penn State's an-

swer to Nagle, has completed 7
nut of 13, including three touch-
down passes. Vince 0Bara . has
hit 5 out of 9, one being a six
point counter. O'Bara is an ex- -
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cellent punter, having an average
of 45.3 yards. Luther, who has
punted 13 times with one of them
being blocked, has a 35 yd. aver-
age.

Undoubtedly, Coach Bedenk
will use Luther for most of his
punting chores, but O'Bara will
probably take on his share.

Fumbles, Lion's Meat
The Lions are especially adept

in recovering fumbles, recovering
six of the seven 'enemy' miscues.
They, on the other hand, have
lost only three out of ten.
From the way the Huskers have
been 'hogging the ball, it looks
like their fumble recovery aver-
age will suffer.

Penn State has scored five of
their seven touchdowns via the
air lanes. The other two were
made by "Stampeding" Vince
O'Bara who bulled his way over
the line twice once for three
yards and the other going four
yards.

O'Bara is Fenn State's top of-

fensive man as well as their lead-
ing scorer. The triple-threat- er

connected with a 24 yard pass to
Smidansky for a counter against
Boston College and then hit Storer
with a short dunk pass for an-

other TD.
Luther has completed two six

yard spot passes for counters
one against mighty Army and the
other against Boston College.

TKE Cops 1st
Game of Year

The TKE's, with Thomas carry-
ing the mail across for the only
score, won their first game of
the season Tuesday, 6-- 0. The
game was an evenly played af-

fair until an intercepted pass set
up the touchdown, stopping the
Delta Sigs.

In other games Newman Club
white washed the Presby House
6-- 0, while Inter-Varsi- ty was turn-
ing the same trick against Cot-n- er

House.
The biggest score of the eve-

ning was turned in by a flashy
Brown Palace team who rolled
up 13 points to the Delta Chi's 0.
Looking at the low scores. Stu-
dent Union squeezed by Burt's
Boarding House 0.

In the final encounter the
pushed the ball over

for one touchdown and for the
extra point to hand the Wheels
a 7-- 0 defeat.
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Leading Lion rusher Francis
Rogel, 200 pound fullback, leads
the Nittany Lion rushing offense

IM Volley Ball
Next onAgends

The next sport on the intra-
mural agenda will be volley ball.
Regular play will begin October
31 and the deadline for entries is
October 21 at 5 p. m.

The leagues will be set up in
round-robi- n style with each match
consisting of three games. Per-
centage standings will be com-

puted by matches won and lost.
If enough teams enter, these three
leagues will again be organized:
Interfraternity, I n t e rdenomina-tiona- l,

and Independents.
An entry fee of $2.00 must ac-

company each roster. The teams
may practice on October 24, 25,
26, 27 and 28 at 5 p. m. by re-
serving practice courts at Room
102 Physical Education building.

Fraternity and denominational
champions will receive a trophy
and the independent champions
will get medals.

College Plays 'On the Road'
Twelve colleges in eastern

Pennsylvania have banded to-

gether to form something new in
the theater, an intercollegiate
theatrical organization. Object, to
exchange productions among col-
leges and to produce them as if
they were "on the road."

Another aim is to encourage
original ideas in play-writi- ng by
producing plays written by col-
lege students who submit good
manuscripts.
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with 159 yards gained in 48 plays
through scrimmage.

Trackmen Ready
For League Duel

University of Nebraska track
men are completing work in
preparation for meeting Colorado
University cindermen in a cross
country race to be held in Me-

morial Stadium on Saturday. Oc-

tober 15 at 11 a. m.
The runners who will repre-

sent the Huskers against the Buf-
faloes will be selected from the
following list which includes
their time forthe two-mi- le run.

Ken Jacobs. 10:435.
C.rnt Yelkin 10:43.
Kant Avdin. S 01 (one mile).
Harold Kopf. didn't finish.
Bob Reese. 10:45.
Dean Barnell, 10:43.5.
Lee Moore, didn't run.
Kueene Robinson. 11:01.5.
Blaine Runner. 10:45.

Coach Ed Weir also stated that
he is well pleased with the turn-
out of hurdlers for the fall prac-
tice. The main worry is the lack
of likely prospects to handle the
weights department.

Degree System
Majors and minors have been

substituted by "fields of concen-
tration" at the University of Ne-

vada. Under this new system a
student will institute a 50-ho- ur

in his chosen field
of interest.

Requirements of 6 hours in
humanities and 10 hours in
science and social studies must
be met by all students, regardless
of their fields.

The new program will work
two ways. A student may choose
one field, or he may have two,
provided that 50 hours are spent
on one field and that his second
choice is related to the first.
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Largest IM
Net Tourney
Finds Upsets

The largest intramural tennis
tournament of NU history rolled
into its second round Tuesday.

Upsets of seeded men were the
order of the day. Tom Brownlee
eliminated seeded Lee Magee 6-- 4,

6-- 4, as George Peters turned
aside third seeded man Jim Wells
6- - 1, 3-- 6, 6-- 3. Don Bohmont,
fourth seeded, suffered a 6-- 4, 7-- 5

match from Bob Allen.
Only one major upset showed

in the doubles. Bunten and Svo-bo- da

defeated Jensen and Baehr
7- - 5, 6-- 4.

Final second round results:
Tom Brown, Phi Delt, over Le Magve,

Ind.,
R. P. I.und. Ind., over Jack Christen-se- n.

Sluma Chi. 6--

Bill Henkle. Phi Delt, over Dick
Ind.. 6--

Don Finstrom. DU, over Dick Rosen-
blatt, ZBT, forteit.

Jim Lyle, Phi Delt, over Dick Wallow,
Phi Gam. forfeit.

Doug Peters, Beta, over Don Svoboda,
DU, forfeit.

Stan Thelander, SiK Chi, over Gauger,
Sir Kp. 6--

Bob Crook by forfeit.
Bob Cottingham. Delta Sig. over Viet-ze- r.

SAM, default.
Bob McCune, SAE. over Tony Toy, Ind.,

forfeit.
Jack Carroll, ATO, over Ray Jussel, Sig

'
Nu. forfeit.

Bus Whitehead, Sig Chi, over Jim Nor-
ton, SAB, forfeit.

Walt Weaver. Phi Delt, over Ken Min-nic- k,

Beta,
Jim Woodward, Phi Delt, over Hruby,

Sig Ep,
Dick Svoboda, Sig Nu, over Don

Pete Peters, Beta, over Jack Haxen,
forfeit.

Jeff Delton, Ind., over Tom Shea, Phi
Delt.

Henry Cech, SAE. over Pat O'Dea. 6--

Vayden And'i-son- , Sit Chi, over Bill
Munen. Inu.,

Bob Hinde. Sig Nu, over Bob Pbelps,
Pbi Delt.

Ken Kailcy, Beta, over Carter, Sig Ep,

Bob Jensen. SAE, over Bruce Kennedy,
ATO.

George Peters, Beta, over Jim Wells,
DU,

George Hancock. Phi Gam, over Bob
Dawson. Rig Chi, 6-- 11--

Bob Allt-n- . Phi Delt. over Don Bob- -
mont. SIR Chi.

John Mills, SAE, over Kruraueide, de-

fault.
Bill Browne. Phi Delt, over Bud Koupal,

forfeit.
Bob Osborne, ATO, over Bob Kubiteek,

SAE. default.
Bob Rogers. Sig Nu, over Dick Lail,

Phi Delt, 6 2.
DOl BI.ES.

Brow Phi Delt. over Andr-

ews-Peters, Beta.
Misko-Davi- Phi Kap Psi, over O'Dea-Ohllieise- r,

Thelander-Andrew- Sir Chi. over
Beta, 11--

Hancock-Kmipa- l, Phi Gam, over
Phi Delt, 6--

DowneRon-Brown- Phi Delt, over
Sig Ep. default.

Bunten-Svobod- Sig Nu, over Jenen-Baeh- r,

SAE,
Kimliriel-Hrusskoh- l. ATO, over Green-Luike- rt,

Beta,
Flnnrarug-Atkinsco- Beta, over

Kir Ep,
ATO, over

Phi Delt, forfeit.
Hinde-RoKer- Sig Nu. over Bohmont-Christnse- n,

Sig Chi. 6--

Hendricks-Archer- Sig Alph, over
Phelps-Ktmun- phi Delt. default.

Weaver-Lyl- Phi Delt. over Carter-Golde- n.

SIR Ep, default.
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